Fungal Smn and Spf30 homologues are mainly present in filamentous fungi and genomes with many introns: implications for spinal muscular atrophy.
Spinal muscular atrophy is an important rare genetic disease characterized by the loss of motor neurons, where the main gene responsible is smn1. Orthologous genes have only been characterized in a single fungal genome: Schizosaccharomyces pombe. We have searched for putative SMN orthologues in publically available fungal genomes, finding that they are predominately present in filamentous fungi. SMN binding partners and the SPF30 SMN paralogue, which are all involved in mRNA splicing, were found to be present in a similar but non-identical subset of fungal genomes. The Saccharomycces cerevisiae yeast genome contains neither smn1 orthologues nor paralogues and it has been suggested that this might be related to the low number of introns in this yeast. Here we have tested this hypothesis by looking at other fungal genomes. Significantly, we find that fungal genomes with high numbers of introns also possess an SMN orthologue or at least its paralogue, SPF30.